Live.
Manage.
Thrive!

Envision Your Florida.

Do Well by Doing Good.

With its natural wonders and economic
diversity, Florida delivers the promise of the
Sunshine State. And for more than 20 years,
Sustainable Florida has promoted the
adopon of economic and environmental
pracces to ensure a beer state for us all.

Sustainable Florida annually recognizes the
best pracces of organizaons of all types. A
sampling of award-winning eﬀorts points the
way to connued sustainability in green
building, energy conservaon, water reuse,
innovave agricultural methods, waste
reducon, cleaner manufacturing and more.

The alliance of corporaons, government
groups, nonproﬁt organizaons, universies
and environmental groups works hard to
show the way.
No longer a markeng gimmick for a few, the
concept of sustainability is today a strategic
priority for businesses and governments
alike. For corporaons, sustainability oﬀers
unique opportunies to gain compeve
advantages, inspire innovaon and drive
boom-line results.
Governments, too, are focused on
sustainability and connue to adopt policies
that encourage investment in projects that
decrease energy use, reduce waste and
improve the quality of life.

Become Part of the Team
As an acve member of Sustainable Florida,
you have access to a statewide network of
sustainability professionals. Regional
networking and educaonal events held
throughout the year provide the opportunity
to enhance your sustainability operaons.
Connect to the Green Schools movement
with K-12 partners and take advantage of the
Educaonal Alliance on college and university
campuses. Policy advocacy will strengthen
the marketplace.
Let’s work together to create the Florida we
want: a Sustainable Florida. Join us today!

www.SustainableFlorida.org

You are invited to become a member of Sustainable Florida. Join companies, organizaons
and individuals who envision a more robust and diverse economy that creates opportunity
for us all while being good stewards of the state’s incredible resources.
Sustainable Florida will help you turn your sustainability program into a source of long-term
value creaon. Educaonal forums, regular networking opportunies and policy advocacy
eﬀorts help provide you the chance to weather these mes of economic uncertainty.
It’s me to work together to create the Florida we want – a Sustainable Florida. Join us
today! Simply return the completed form below. Thanks!
Lisng
(As you want it listed on the web site, event signage and publicaons)

Name
Title (Mr., Ms., Dr.)

First

Middle

Last

Suﬃx

Preferred Name

Title
Company
Street Address
City, St.

Zip

Mailing Address
(if diﬀerent)

City, St.

Zip

Phone

Fax

E-mail
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Membership Levels
Corporate—$10,000
Business—Medium—$5,000
Business—Small—$2,500

Government/Educaon—$1,500
Non-Proﬁt—$250
Individual—$100 / Student—$50

Please make payable to: Sustainable Florida
Sustainable Florida, 1218 Camellia Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32301
SustainableFlorida@gmail.com • 850.212.2684
www.SustainableFlorida.org

